
ESTATE-I DEPARTMENT
I{EIT DELHI MUI{ICIPAL COUNCIL

PALII{A KE}IDRA. NEw DPLHI

PUBLIC NOTICE
The pubiic is hereby informed that New Delhi Municipal Courncil (NDMC) announces e-auction of

office etc. : -

3

l4 Nr:. i (l
No. ill 6l.0u

s4.00

1 1 7.00

Jl). : Shop No. 4 i 28.Ut.)

I;rst date, time and place for submission of copies of
PAN Card /GST, alonpvith the returns itlr tire li,ist thrce
vears

42

:'j.2ri()

20.02.20I9 upto 3.00 p.m.
Scalcd lrt:x in thr oflice of Accounts Olficer
(Estatc-l), Room No, 5010, sth Floor, Palika

(,1!l 
.

4-l.lo0
4

Ken
Date, time and place for training bv
'lelecommunications Consultants India Limiteci {TCIL} tct

who subrnittecl EMD
Forw'ard e-auc on TCILb website

The particlpants(anparticipateinthee-au<:tionafterrt-'gislr:ringrhcmselveiionTCILelectronictendering
system, web portal url : https: 1 / www.tcil-india-electronictender.<;om

The schedule, terns & conditions, draft licence deed and r-rther details regarding e-auction of licensing
rights ol following office spaces/shops etc. are ar,irilabie on '[CIL website https://wwt*'.tcil-india-
electronictender.com and also on NDMC website www.ndrnc.gov.in

*-,b

{ proxim*s:
eovered Atea

{sa ft.t

Reserve P5!\e
(Rs. /rnonthl

n. x.
I $hopNo.M-18 1-95.00 21.45C) ; Licensable Unreserved
2 ShopNo.M-31 Licensable Unrceerrrcd

ShopNo.M-42
195.00
1!i5.00

zl

21 Licensable Unressvd,
4 ShopNo.M-52 t99.49 21,944 Licensable Unrescflcd
5 ShopNo.M-08 95.00 11,400 Licensable Disablc

ShopNo.G-15 19s.006 35, r 00 ! Licensable Unrcserved
7 Office Space in 2nd Floor 1.908.00 r,90.800 Office space Unreserved

8. Shop No. UG-19 78.00 5,850 Licensable Unrescrvcd
Licensable SC9 Shop No. LG-57

Unreserved10 O{Iice Space, 2nd Floor, No. 35
__*ilet

51.7.77
. _ 2,4-13_

31,067 O{fice space
ll Office Space, 2nd Floor, No. 39 31,067 Office space Unreserved
t2 Oflice Space, Znd Floor, No. 40

517,77
5r7,77 31,067 0ffice space Unresenred

1,025
ll[S Subwav

Unrcseryod
I.-r-1

ST

13 Shop No. UC-40 25.61
Shops in AIII

l5 l.,icensable Unreserved
Licensable SC16. Shop No. lA

52,650 Licensable

(Not for pubUc)
Reserrrcd for
Govt. (Amrut

pharrnacyl

Shop No. 1647I

Ex-Serviceman27,450 Licensable18. Shop No. 168
Unreservedl9 Shop No. 16C
Unrcserved20 Shop No. 9A

4 450

100
46:8!lti 

.

licensable

Licensable
Licensable

Unreserved2L Shop No,9[l

61.00
1 r 8.00
104.00
r01.00
104.00 46,800 Licensable SC22 Shop No.9C

Onlint:- <ietaiis of bank account
rvebsite

Earnest Mone.v'

Mode of payrnent of Liiv{L)

Dl Ecyuivalent to 8 timeri of Reserve Price for a month
erach unit

at

Last date and time for of 20.0'2.201 3

22.02.2A$ from 2.00 p.m. onwards
C}rnvt-ntion Centre, NDCC Phase-II, Sansad Marg,
Ncrv Dei!'ri
I.'rr:nr 25.02.2019 to 01.03.2019 as per
availultrle on 'I'C
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Annexure-5

Terms and Conditions

The public premises will be licensed for ten (10) years from the date of
commencement of license deed i.e. the date of taking of possession of public
premises on 'AS IS WHERE IS BASIS' by the licensee from licensor i.e.
New Delhi Municipal Council (NDMC). The licensee after taking formal
occupation of the licensed public premises shall not contest thereafter that the
licensed public premises is not complete in any respect whatsoever. If any
change, internal renovation, additions/alterations are necessary, the licensee
shall do the same at his own cost after obtaining prior written permission of
the licensor and the liabilities for the payment of licence fee shall not be
affected.

Any legal entity, which has legal capacity to (i) enter into agreement, (ii)
assume obligations, (iii) incur and pay debts, (iv) sue and be sued in its own
right. and (v) to be accountable for illegal activities, is eligible to participate in
the e-Auction.

lll The Licensor (i.e. New Delhi Municipal Council) reserve the right to reject
any or all the e-bidders/bids without assigning any reasons. The details of
shops, office spaces, kiosks to be e-auctioned is given at Annexure-I of
Annexure-S alongwith their(a) location, (b) covered area, (c) monthly reserve
price, and (d) use ofsuch shop/office spaces/kiosks.

The allotment will be made to the highest e-bidder in e-auction on licence fee
payment basis for a period of maximum l0 years.

All the participants who desire to participate in the e-auction, have to deposit
an earnest money deposit (EMD) equivalent to eight times of reserve price for
a month as indicated in Annexure-I of Annexure-S against each unit into the
bank account of NDMC separately for each unit through online payment
mode through RTGSAIEFT/IMPS as per details mentioned below. NDMC
then allow only such participants who had deposited EMD in advance prior to
date of conduction of e-auction:-

ALLOCATION OF DYANMIC BENEFICIARY ACCOUNT NUMBERS FOR

ii.

lv

SH
sL.
No.

DYNAMIC A/C
NO. LOCATION

1 035 I 0832805 Shop No. M - 18,Palika Bhawan, R. K. Puram

2 035 r 0832806 Shop No. M - 3l,Palika Bhawan, R. K. Puram

3 03s l 0832807 Shop No. M - 42,Palika Bhawan, R. K. Puram

4 035 l 0832808 Shop No. M - 52,Palika Bhawan, R. K. Puram



5 035 10832809 No.M- R. K. Puram

The bank details are as under:

Bank Name: Axis BGank
IFSC : UTIB0CCH274 (frfthcharacter is 'zero')
Branch: Centralized Collection Hub
Beneficiary name: New Delhi Municipal Council

The successful bidder has to deposit the advance licence fee and the security deposit etc.

within 7 days from the date of issue of letter of award to the successful bidder. It is

clarified that not more than one public premises will be allotted to on participant

The prospective bidder will furnish PAN Number/GST Number issued by Income
Tax/Service Tax Department alongwith returns for the last three years. Hard copies of
these documents shall be dropped by prospective bidder in a sealed box to be kept in the
Office of A.O.(Estate-I) at Room No. 5010, 5tn floor, Palika Kendra, New Delhi.

6 03s10832810 Shop No. G - l5,Palika Bhawan, R. K. Puram

7 0351083281 1 Office Space in 2nd Floor,Palika Bhawan, R. K. Puram

8 03510832812 Shop No. UG-lg,Palika Place, R. K. Ashram Marg
9 035 10832813 Shop No. Lc-s7,Palika Place, R. K. Ashram Marg

10 035 I 08328 14

Office Space, 2nd Floor, No. 35,Palika Place, R. K. Ashram
Marg

l1 03510832815
Office Space, 2nd Floor, No. 39,Palika Place, R. K. Ashram
Marg

t2 035 r0832816
Offrce Space,2nd Floor, No. 4O,Palika Place, R. K. Ashram
Marg

l3 03510832817 Shop No. UG-40,Palika Place, R. K. Ashram Marg
l4 035r0832818 Shop No. IC,AIIMS Subway

15 03510832819 Shop No. IB,AIIMS Subway

t6 035 l 0832820 Shop No. IA,AIIMS Subway

035 l 0832821 Shop No. 16A,AIIMS Subwayt7
l8 03510832822 Shop No. 16B,AIIMS Subway

Shop No. I6C,AIIMS Subway19 035 l 0832823

20 035 10832824 Shop No. 9A,AIIMS Subway

2l 03s 10832825 Shop No. 9B,AIIMS Subway

22 03510832826 Shop No. 9C,AIIMS Subway

23 03510832827 Shop No. 4,North West Moti Bagh
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lttd in c!s3 r puticipot is dccl[ed eDccs$tl bkldcr in crsc of mm tban otc pttbllc
pmlsoq thcn ruch Fnioipant's bld will bo dcoh&d ln.lid atd hb EI{D will bG

ftr6ilcd in all eloh cascs. lf ory, allomcd utdcr Olic oeuctioo proccsr to och
lppllci wtll bG Ennlndcd wl&al>lttltto:

vl. Thc c.flrGst mon y (EMD) shall bc forfcitcd in 6vour of thc NDMC in crsc thc
rpplicrm aftcr pcticipcting in auction bccomcs succossfirl o-bid&r witMrsws lha

oftr or m.kai nodifications drrcin or on acccptsnoc of hh applicsrion ftib b
complclo my of thc fodnelltlcs of thc llcoocc or fsil to oorryly with my of tho term
rad cooditiou ]rd rny ofthc fqmrlitioe oftho liccnoo yithin thc poriod as stipulaled
in odldidotrr 7 ad t bchiw 8nd thc dlobrct|t in stch shall bc dencd lermhrtsd. h
cr3c of fodcitu! ofEMD, thc lpplicant wilt bc blackflscd for r pcriod of&rco your.

vii. nro ruocc$frrl c.biddrr will bo rcquird to dcposit cqrul to o@t (t) moo&s of $o!rd
liccncc foc as hEcst fioc lccNrity dcposit and trco Q) monbs' ofquotod llocooc &c

. rs rdvaroo liconoo &c to NDMC. ThG ln&rcrt frle sccrrrity dcpocit atd 0ma mods'
rdvrre llccncc fro shall bc rcooptcd orly tuough onlinc poymot modc thrilgh
RTGSAIEFT/IMPS iilo NDMC bank accounts as pcr daails givan in prn 5 of dp
tstrn! & cmddors, widdn a priod of 15 dEys of thc rrc€ipt of the intimsriol of
loccptltrc. of his oftr tow.rds thc ftlfillmcnt of thc coorrcoal obligatioos. Th
clnclt Eoosy dcp6itcd W ttrc sncccssfirl ctiddcr alongwith orc bid will bc rdjusbd
tflr.d! |lrc .ccudty dcpooitod.

viii. Tho srcccssfirl c+iddcr will cxccuE r liccocc dccd oo a nu-judichl sump Fpcr of
Rr.lOU- witth a pcttod of 15 &yc tom thc dac of &pocltlng ftc scqrity d@sit
dongrvith thrcc months advancc liccncc ftc to Liccnsor, in thc poforma prcscdbod ry
thc Liccnsor. Thc liccnscc shall takc thc posccsion of thc sho/offrcc sp6cc/kio* f!trt
tho liccbsor within 30 deys fiom thc rletc ofcxccution of liocnco docd.

ix. ThG bnns and conditions of thc liccncc lrt giycn in frc stEchcd licre dcod
' (Aucrurc -tr of A!!Gtrrrc,5) in dctsil, md it is thc responsibility of drc c.bidda !o'

gp thtlugh such btms and conditiors bcfolr puticipoting in 6is o.cuctim proccss. In
casc of ltly disqeprncy in documcnts rclatcd to the c-ruotion, thc lonns dtd cdditioos
mcntioncd in thc Lioarcc Dcd shall havc supcrsoding effcct.

& ln caso oftl(miodloo, Liccosor shall cotor hto orc public prcmiscs, sd in tho mt of'
orc Liccnroo nc orcndcring tha vlc&t posscssion of thc publtc pranriscs wtthh lhc
*ipultod paiod rmdcr lhis dccd ln a pcaccfirt nraaner thc liccnsco shrll rtnda ltsclf
llrblo 6t. ts'tioo ftr svlelot undcr thc Publlc Praniscs @victior of Unaulhorisod
OccuponB)Act, l97l and rcoovcry of ducs, disconnection of elcctdcity, nrstcr lrd
othcr utlliti€yscrviccs, scaling thc prcmiscs and any othcr rtion(s) !s dGcmad ft W
thc liconsor.

xi At thc timc of commenccmcnt of liccncc dcc4 drc liccncc ftr dcpositod in advrnoo

will bc adjustcd towu& tbc monthly liccncc fcc and rficr adjustm.nt of hc slid
licence fog the licensee shall pay thc liccncc fcc in advanco by tho 10fi ofcach Engli$
Cslcndrr mooth at fhc latrst.
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xli. Non p!)mcr of tlo liccncg fcc wlthh ltE prcso,liM pctiod will comsdtuto brcr8[ of
ftc tamr of liocnc. nad drall ren&r lhc ticcnoe liablc to bo tcflnimr.d. In crso of
dcfuilt in poymcrlt of rho liccncc fcc for uty rtason what-so.cvcr, shrll bc lirblc b
p6y to th. lioolror nootly compounding intsrcs for thc poriod ofdcfault @ l5% pa
annrnr on arnour oflicarcc fte and any othcr ducs inchtding intcttsts, ttrc Psymcnt of
which hls bolo !o d.&ult!d. Ttc inErcst on dcfrulEd smounB shill be payablc for
ftll mor& inccpcaftrc of tho &ct whcdrcr dcfiuh so coomittcd is for thc port of 6c
tnorffi. No.pqmcnt of thc liccncc fcc for r period of six mooths will Lad !o
tcrflritltion of Iiccooe d6d.

xiit tn caso of licsuslc tados, opcratlons Shoutd only be star&d rftcr gpting apWopirts
licarog $Eh .e hcalth liocnsc from thc comFtont xhority. Howava, liccnco &c will
bc clrargod ft,onr thc datc of taking drc possssion of thc prcmises intspcctivc of
whcthcr such prcmiscs is put to ussgr or not.

xiv, Thc liccrrscc alull usa tltc public puniscs for thc pcruitbd usc of.it In casc of
snop*ioelq thc lic.nsoo shdl run lho shopldosk himsolf or ttrcugh his/hcr spourq
pr[utts ad ctlldm ody. No othcr rcletivc or rny oftcr pcrson will bc alorcd to ruE

tho shodtiod wiltout obtdning tto pior pannision in writing ftonr 6c liccNr!tr, ltd
if u ary tlmc shoy'klo* is found nrnning by some pcrso! othlr thro thc ticcnric c
htslha gousc, pocns end childnn c pcrson allowcd by tlrc liocnso, tbn ruch crrc
will bc rcrlcd u oblo0ing urd thc liccncc wi[ bc tcrroimed srooudcElly h $ch
sarulo' Liccnsor will take nll neccsssry ection, as deenrcd frt by it, in such sccturio.

Samc is thc ccc 6r officc prcmiscs i,c, ofiloc pnmisca is to bG uscd by thc succcssfitl

rpplicrnt for iB own purposc.

xv Save rs providcd in rhc liccncc dccd and trrms and conditions of c{uction, dro

liccnsoe during thc tcnurc ofthis licensc shall not sublet/transfcr/assig or part with tfo
public prtmfu* o rny portlon drcrcof pcnnanently or tcmporsrily to urybody clsc nor

shrll bc allorycd b ttc uly pcrsoD/p6soB to occnpy thc publio pmiscc or o uso rry
port thaEf sivo widr &c pior pcrnission in writing of tlr licaror.

xvi. Thc llocltrc frll bc bormd to abi& h all applioblc $aortcq laua, hrlaw!' ilh*
ngulcions, ordcrl ordlnanocs, protoools, codc8, guidclinB, policics, notiocq
dirrcrions, judgmcnts, dccrcos or othcr rcquircmarts or official dLlctivc of arry

' goycmmrntal atdrority or court or othcr law, dc or rcgulation opproval fiom thc
plcvrnt govcrnmcr rl uhority, govcmmcnt rcsolutionq diEciivcs, c othorwbc
tlstsictions or any similu form of dccisions o4 or dctcrmination by, or atty

intcrprctations or rdjudicotions hsvinS thc forcc of hw in India, including thr'
provirixe oftho Ncw Dclhi Municipal Counoil Act, 1994 (44 of l99f) ard thc rulcC

rcgulations, blelaws, ordcrs, cc. madc undcr thcm, as amardcd fionr timc to tima

xvii. Thc popoctivc c-Auotiorccrs/biddcn should not hrvc bocn dcbarr€d/ bhckllsd by

!t!y Gowrrtmc tt/ hblic scctor un&rtking / tocsl Bodica or rny odrcr ddlbty
.uthority atrd lhc $a€cc!ft| biddcr ltrs to fumish an affidlvlt in tlris rcgtd.
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xviii. Ttc prospcctivc bidder should fumish PAN Numbcr/GST Numbcr issucd by lncomo

Tax Dcpartncntolongwith roturns forthc lastthrcc ycan.

xilc Tho cnhanccmcm in llccncc foe will V @ l0% pcr annum in ttre casc of shopsftlods
Gto. ss pcr pohoy of NDMC with pcrmissible liccnsablc tradc. Thc cnhanccmcnt will
bc @ l0o/o per annum in casc of officc spooc as per policy of NDMC from timo to
timc. If thc biddar opt for non-licensablc trade the cnbancemcnt will bc @ lWo
bicnnially. The usc of the public prcmise* changc of tradg transfer, damages on

Enninatiotr, intcrcst on dclaycd paymenq sealing and d+sealing of public prrmiscs,

sccurity dcposit utd oficr conditions shall be as per the provisions contained in the
policy ofNDMC circulated vide circular &rcd 16.8.2016, annexcd at Annerure l.

,(x. Upott thc cxpiry of liccncc pcrio4 rpncwal will not bc allowcd. Public prrmiscs rvill bc

rcvertcd bask to }IDMC frec from any encumbrances, after cxplry of liccncc pcriod
with cffluxoftime.

xld. Thc liccnsoc shall himsclflitself occupy and use the public premiscs only for the

use/prpose for which it is being lice$ed by NDMC and use thc public Prernisc$

himsclf read wift para 14 above. In case of shop, howcver, thc licensee can apply fc
change oftradc in accordance with the policy ofNDMC in that rcgard.

xxii. Tho final authority to acccpt or rejcct any bid will bc tho Compctcnt Authority undcr
theNDMCAct, 1994.

vxiii. Thc othcr tenns and conditions of thc liccnce dccd havc to bc cxecutcd B tttc

sncccsful biddcr as pcr liccne decd which is unexed as Anncrurc II of Anncruru
5.

xxiv. Rescrvation of public prcmiscs for SC, ST ard PH catcgorics will bc u per flrc policy

approved by Coucil -Annerurelll of Annerure5.
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Anncxure-lll

ESTATE-I DEPARTMENT
NEW DELHI MUNTCIPAL COT'NCIL

PALIKA KENDRA : NEW DELIII
CIIAIIER:1

License Deed

Licence Deed No. Year

This License Dced is made and entered'into on this _ day of
Delhi between:

New

New Delhi Municipal Council (NDMC), established under the NDMC Act 1994, having.its

offie,e at Palika Kendra, Sansad Marg, New Delhi-l l0 001 (hereinafter called thc 'licensor'
which expression shall, unless repugnant to the context or meaning thereo[, mean and includo all

its successors, assigrrces and nominees), being party of the First Part

AND

the context or
the 'licensee' which expression shall, unlcss r€pugnant to

deemed to mean and include its executives, sucQcssorg

administrative assignecs through its Authorized who

is/are duly authorized to execute this deed)being party ofthe Second Part.

WHEREAS

The Licensor owns and is in possession of public premiscs known' as

situated at New Delhi (hereinafter called the public prcmises).

Licensor has agreed to provide to the Licensee, the Licensing Rights of said public

premises (pre identified by NDMC on the basis of highest bid received through e-auction) on

"W', on payment of License Fee and other chargcs to NDMC on the

terms and conditions hereunder contained.in this License Deed.

The NDMC has agreed to grant License for use of said public premises with corend arca

measuring at Rs._ per month to thc liccnsce

New DoJhi particularly described in the first schedule

6
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4 [.1-
annexed to the license deed alongwith the fitting and fixtures thercin for a period of'tor ycars
w.e.f. _ (date of possession), for running the rrade of

NOW THEREFORE, in lieu of the mutual promise and consideration set out herein
Licensor/l.lDMC and the Liccnsee (hereinafter collectively called "Parties'i) witnessed and
hereby agrec as follows:

The Licensee hereby coveNrants as follows:

D Licensee incvocably.agr€es to makc all payments including License Fcc as per this
liccncc dccd cvery month in advance, without delay or demur, without waiting for any formal
advicefrom NDMC in this regard
ii) The Licensee confirms. hiving examined the licensed public premises and fulty
undcrstands and comprchcnds thc rcquircmcns of the bcing takcn on liccnsc. Thc Liccnscc also
confirms full satisfaction as to the viability bf licensing the above public premises and hcrcby

voluntarily and unequivocally agrees not to seek any claim, damages, compensation or any dthcr
considemtion, whatsoever on this account. The Licensee'also confirms having made indcpendart

assessment of taking the said publ.ic prernises on License and no fi.rturc claim wtrat so evor

regarding change in market circumstances shall be used by it as an alibi or excusc. for non-
paymcnt of Liccnse Fce and other amounts due to NDMC undcr this licence decd.

That LICENSOR and LICENSEE represent and warrant that they are empowercd, athorizod
and able to enter into this liccnse deed which comprises of tcn chapters and ttrrpo anncxurcs.

ln wifrrcss whcrcof thc partics hereto have caused this license deed to bc signcd in tlrcir

respective hands as ofthe day and year first before written.

This lioense dccd has ten chapters, dcaling with Licencc Deed (Chapter I); Definitions (Chapter:

2); Grant of License (Chapter: 3); Additioi/Alternation to the public prcmises (Chaptcr:4);

Rights and Obligations (Chapter: 5); Indcmnity and Insurancc (Chaptcn 6); Force Majouro

(Chaptcr: 7), Breaches/Surrender/Termination of License Deed (Chapter: 8); Re?rescntations and

Warranties (Chapter:9); Misceltaneous (Chapter: l0) and three Annexures dealing with the

Council's polrcy :({ffil$lE0l6- Annexure A ), Handing over Note (Annexurc B) and Taking

over Note (Annexure C).

7
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DEFINITIONS

D "Licence Deed'Tlndenture means the Licence Deed dated

CHAPTER:2

executed between
NDMC and the in the format approved by NDMC on thc tcrms and
conditions mutually agreed to by both the parties and includes any amendments, annourc hercto

made in accordance with the provisions hereof.

ii) "Applicablc [rws" mcans dll laws, brought into force and effea by Governmcntof tndi4
'Starc 

Govcmments, tocal bodies and statutory agencies and rutes, bic-tarrs, regutatiors,

notifications, orders, ordinances, protocols, codes, guidelines, poticies, notices, directions,
judgmens, decrees or other requirements or official directive of any governmentSl authority or
court or other law, rule or regulation approval from the relevant govemmcntal authority,
government resolution, directive, or other government restriction or any similar form of decision

o[, or dctermination by, or any interpretation or adjudication having the forcc of law in lndia,
issued by thcm from time to time.

iii) "Applicablc Pcrmits" mcans all clcaranccs, permits, authorizations, conscnts and

approvsls required to be obained or maintained under Applicable Law, in connection with tlrc

public Premises during the subsistence of this Licence Deed.

iv) "As is whcre is basis" means LICENSEE shall be licenscd the said public Prcmises,

equipments, installations, fittings and fixtures on "as is where is basis" and the LICENSFE shall

not makc any additions or alterations in the public Premises, installations including dlpctric

installations and wiring without ttrc prior permission of NDMC in writing and wtren pgrmitted by

the LICENSOR the said additioni and alterations shall be canied out by the LICENSEE at ficir
own cost. Thcy shall not bc cntitlcd to any colnpensation for any additions canicd out by thcm in

the public Prrmises rather LICENSEE shall be required o hand over the publio Ppmisc in
original condition at the end of license period.

...,.:,t .....,,if:f.€

v) "Change in Law" means the occunbncc or coming into force of any of the following after

the darc of signing this l;icence Deed:

(a) Thc'enactnent.ofeny ncw Indian law;

(b) The repeal, modification or re-enactment of any existing lndian'taw;

(c) Any change in the rate of any Tax;

hovidod that Change in law shall not include:

8
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(a) Coming into effect after the date of signing this Licence Dced of any provision of a
statute which is alrcady in placc aspf thc date of signing this Licencc Decd; (or)

(b) Any new law or any change in existing taw under thc.activc consideration of or in the
contemplation of any Govemment as of the date of signing this Licence Dced, which
is a matten of public knowlcdgc.

vi) 'Commencemcnt Date or Handover Dste" means the date on which the public Premises
is handed over by NDMC to the Selectcd Bidder, in accordance with ths tcrms of.this Liccnac
Deed.

vii) "Damages" shall mean any.claim of NDMC against the Licensec for brcach of this
Licence Deed, including but not.limited tq losses, dues, arrears etc. against which NDMC shall
be entitted to claim and adjust 0re interest freesecurity Deposit.

viiD 'NDMC' mears New'Delhi Municipal Council established under the Ncw Dclhi
Municipal Council Act 1994. j

ix) "lntercst Frrc Sccurity Deposit" means interest free amount to be dcpositod by the

Licensee with NDMC as per terms and conditions of Liccnse Deed as a secwity agains
observance of License Deed and the payment of all dues as per terms and conditions of tre
Liccnsc Dced.

x) "License" meus the licarsing rights Santed by Licersor/MMC to tlrc

0ro case may bc, for ttre pupose of _ (usage), based on tre terms ad conditiotts of
tlrc Liccnsc Doed.

xi) "Licens@'means 0rc who has executed the liccnso dood wittr

NDMC for use of the said public premises as shop/kiosk/officc space, as the case may bc, for thc
puryose of _ (usage), based on thq'terms and conditions of tlre Licensc Deed.

xii) "LicenSe Rfrffffisf,he.monthly amount payable by thc licensee to NDMC Es pcr ralcs

dooided by thc I.IDMC, the Licensor and agrced to by .. ' . tltc Licansoo,

for usc of ttre said public premises, as pcr the terms and conditions ofthe Liccnsc Daod.

xiii) "Licensc Pcriod" mcans the pcriod beginning from the'C;ommcnccment Datc and ending

on the Tcrmination D*e by efflux of time or sooner detsrmination in accordancc with the dale of
this Licence Decd.

9
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xiv) "Public Premises" means the specified shopikiosk/office space situated at

New Delhi handed
ovcr by NDMC to tlre licensec for use.as shop/kiosk/office space, as the case may be, under and
in accordance with this License Deed. :

xv) "Licensor" means the New Delhi Municipal Council (NDMC).

xvi) "Permits" shall mcan and include all applicable statutory, environmental or regulatory

licenscs, authorization, permits, consents, approvals, registrations and franchises from concerned

authorities.

:rvii) "Tax" mears and includcs all taxcs, fe,c, @sscs, lcvics that may bo payablc by thc
Licenscc undcr the Applicable Law to thc Government or any of its agencies.

xviii) "Termination" means termination of,this Licence Deed by efflux of time or sooner

daermination in accordance with the provisions of this License Deed.

i

xix) "Termination DatC means ttre end olthe License period or date of sooncr dacnnin*ion

of the License period in accordance with the terms of this Licence Deed whichwer is earlier.

pr) "Terms and conditions" also includes the terms and conditions of the auction and thc

same shall form part of this license deed as applicable.

10
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GRAMOF LICENSE

3.r Thcrc is public pIrmises with a rotd area of _ sq. ft. commonly kno\rm as
New Dclhi.

32 ltc wcant publio prnniscsi as mcntioncd in Annorurc-t, has bccn/shall bc handcd orcr
within 7 days fiom thc daE oftlccipt offirll paymcnt as stipulated in L,ctter ofAcccptarce.

3.3 Arcr of public prmiscs spccified above is approximatc. Actual .rcs handod ovcr
subsequcnt to issuc of Le,ter ofAcccptancc shall bc final. Thc public prcmiscs is handcd ovcr olr

'As is whcrc is Basis' irrcspcctive ofthc arca ofthc public prcmiscs.

TDRMS AND CONDITIONS OF LICENSE DEED.
3.4 Now this dcod witnes that the Licensor in consideration of the aforccaid License do '

hcrcby allot thc Liccnsoe the said public prcmisos w,c.f.

on tre following tcrms & conditions:
i

cnding ot

D That thc liccnsc slratl bc for a pafod of tcn (10) ycars rnd thc licarcc fcc will bo

inorcrscd at thc r.tc of _ pct ccnt (_o/o) biennially, on compomdlng brsis. No
ruraral aicr cxpiry of licensc period often (10) years shall 6c grantcd. Aftcr thc cxpiry
ofthc liccncc pcriod of tcn (10) ycars or its sooncr detcrminaioq the licclrsc shrll bc
deemcd as terminetcd. In csse of termination, Licensor shall entar into the Erblic
premise$ and in thc cvcnt of thc Liconsee not surrcndcring the vacmt po6s6sion of ttre
public prcmi*s within the stipularcd period under this dGcd, thc liccnscc dull rtndor
itsclf liablc for action for eviction md rccovery of ducs under tho Public Pnmiscs
(Eviction ofUnauthorized Occupants) Act 1971, disconncction ofelectricity, wrtcr 8tld

othcr utiliticyscwiccs supply, scaling of thc pruniscs and any othcr action(s) as dccmcd

fit by dte licasor.

ii) Thst ttrc adrancc ticeocc fcc of thpc mon0rs depositcd by 0rc liccnscc in F[suet b
clausc 3:ItV[fbD adjustcd towods thc monthly liccncc fec, The liccnscc will pey tlrc

ticcnse fcc in advancc by tlrc 106 rif cach English Calcndar month at the ta&st. Non-.

payment of liccnsc fee within the prescribed date will constitutc brc8ch of ole tcnns of
the licenscd shall rendcr the license liable ro be terminated. Besides, the tictnsec shrll
pay monthly compounding intercst @ l5oZ per annum on the amounts of liccnsc fe and

othor ducs payable ronraining outstanding beyond the due dare. Interest shall continue to

aocrue till the outstanding amount is finally squared up. Such intcr€st shau bG chrged

for the full month if the paymort of liccnso fee is not mado by thc duo darc wift arcuq

11
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if any. Non-payment of the licence fee for a period of six mohths will lead to
termination of licence deed.

iii) Ifthe liccnse fee hercby reserved or any part thcreof shall at any time be in arrcars or
rcrnain unpaid aflcr the due datc or ifthe licensee at any time fail or neglect to pcrform
or obsewe any of the terms end conditions herein contained and ori thcir plrt to bc' 
obacrvcd and pcrformcd thcn in rhi cvcnl thc liccnsor may without prcjudicc to hls
gcncral right of tcrmination of liscnsc as a liccnsor by giving l0 days noticc in wdting
to thc liccnscc dctcrmine the license, and re-enter upon the public prcmises in qucstion

or 8ny part lh€r€of and the liccnsce shall upon such detcrmination pcacefully givc up
posscssion of thc puflic prcmises in question u/ithout gny risht to compcnsaticir

whaBoever and thereupon this liccnsc shall absolutcly dcrcrminc without prjudico O
any right to action or remedy of the licensor in respca of any antecedcnt breach of
terms and conditions and covenants on thc pan ofthe lic€nsec. Tliat in case liccnsc ftg '

clcccic chargcs & maintenancc chargcs, ifany, be in arrcars shall bc rccovercd,

w) 'lhu.savc as o$cnrisc.and without prcjudice to the rights and privilcgcs of dre licarc, '

liccnsce during the tenure of this liccnsc shall not suLlct, tansfcr, assign or put wirh

thc public ptmises or any portion thcrcof permanently or temporarily to anybody oko
and shall not inroduce any psrtncr and shall not carry on thc busincs in tha public

prcrniscs with my ofter person ori assigl, transfer, changc or othcnrrisc alicntE its
intcrcst in drc public premises, and'shall not bc pennit thc allottrd publio prunica or
any pert thcrcof to bc used by any other person for any purpose whatso*cr wilhout thc
prior writtrn pcrmission ofthc licensor, nor shall the licensce bc entidod to rllorv ary
pcrson to occupy the licensed public premises or to us€ 8ny psrt thcrcof savc with lho

prior pcrmission in writing of the liccnsor, and in case of default thqeof, tltc liccrcc

shall bc liablc for tcrminalion.

v) Ilrat the licrmse is tcnnlnable for genuine causc at the will of the liccnsq and doc! not

crcatc or vcsted atry intercst of thc liccnsec in the licarsed public prcmisc. h c83c thc

liocnsc is tcrminarod beforc thc arpiry of thc tcrm of liccnsc in lhat cwnt ttrc li6rr0c
shall not ranove from thc liccnscd public prcmises thc fumishingF, fitings and fir:uq.
erc. bclongi*,o,ltp.,licensee of the typc removal of which is likely to cause damagc to

prcmisai and the sarnc shall belong to the licensor, and no cosl for such

will be provided by liccnsor lo liccnscc
thc public

vi) I$at thc litasce wilt have to obtairi elcceic and weter conncctions and would ga dro.

load for liSht and power ssnctioned in its namc aftcr complcting all formaliticc lila
dcposits ofthc ncw connections fcc etc. and the security and will bcas thc clcccic rnd

water consumption chargcs by ilsclf.lThc liccnsce shall not etcced thc sanctioncd

electric lo.d and if any additionat load'is requircd by the liccnsec ovcr ond abovc thrt

what is installcd, the same would be sanctioned subject to its f€asibility on rcceipt of
t

I
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such a rcqucst and thc work of laying, cablc etc., if nc€cssary, would bc got donc at thc
cost ofthe licensee lo the satisfaclion ofthe licensor.

vii) The licenscc shall nol cmploy or pcrmit to be employed or a[ow or. to cntcr inlo or
rcmain in thc said public premiscs any person suffering from any contagious, loathsomc
or infectious discasc.

viii) Thst rhc Liocnscc shall fumisl/r€furbish and cquip thc public prcmiscs at his own co61

for thc purposc for which it has beerl licensed according to a rcasonable high standard in
all rcspects to run it efliciently and in a businesslike manner.

ix) All othcr chargcs in cont.xt with rcgard to thc running of pyblic prcmiscs wucr
consumption bills, clecticity bills, etc. shall be payablc by thc liconscc from rhc de
fmm which the liccnscc is to be in occupation ofthc public premiscs till the vacetion of
thc pnblic prcmiscs.

x) No cnctoachmcnt ofany type on spacc otlrcr than the public prcmiscs shall bc pcrmincd /
toleratcd, and the licensee will not use the public prcmises for any illcgal activity, md
such cncloachmcNrt or acrivity, ifprovcd, shall bc tr€atcd as Ligonscc's Evcnt of Dcftult.

xi) Thc licclrscc shall not do anything in or ouridc thc public prcniscs whioh may bo

nuisancc or mEy causc annoyEnoe to Ore neighbo$, and / or the passcrsby ad /or tlc
. liccnsor,

xii) That in the cvcnt ofthe license havihg been terminated carlier in tcrms of thc rclcr,lnt

clare of thc liccnsc decd or on orpiry, whichcvcr is carlicr, thc liccnscc shall quh.trd
\rrc$c thc public pltnriscs undcr lipcmsc and handovcr thc vacant posscssion of lhc
public premises to $c liccnsor in a pcaccfirl manncr. Thc liccnscc shall alro bc

responsible for making good for damages, Iosses etc. to the liccnscd public prcmfuGs,

fittings and fixturcs noticed by the licensor ar the time of vacating the licarscd prblic
prcrniscs by the licensce, exccpt for deprcciation arising out of normal wcar, tcar ud.
usagc. Thc dccision of thc liccnsor as to 0rc cxtcnt of damagcs within 30 days ofdre.
noticc of tcrmimtion of &c liccnsc by tlrc lioensor and shall not olaim any compcnsdon

for any ruultant i4ju-ry thar€of.
': :: *rd$n'

xiii) That in csse the licenso is tcrminated by the licensor, and/or on ogiry of licarc paiod
thc unsuthorizod occupant ofthc public prcmiscs, shall bc liable to pcy dtc drm.Scs .t
thc ratcs as may bc detcrmined by trc liccnsor. Besides, a monthly compounding itctcst
at the ratc of 15% per annum shal( be payable on the sum calculatod as damagca, if

' damage charges as detcrmincd by thc licensor an not depositod in the Municipal

. Trcasury by thc tOt ofcach Calcndar Month.

xiv) That any communication or notice on behalf of the licensor in rclation to thc licarc mly
bc issucd to thc liccnse. by an officer of the licensor and all such communications old
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noticcs iD writing shall be served on the licensee either by register€d post or Spccd post

or under c€rtificate of posting or by ordinary post or by hand dclivcry at rhc last known
address of thc liccnsee or by pasting the same on the outdoor or at thc oonspicbus pelt
of thc liccnscd public prcmiscs bc dccmed ro be duc scn icc on the liccltscc svcn if the
said noti€€ or @mmunication is received back undelivered/unservcd on any ground
whatsowcr.

xv) That the liocnscc shall .obrain information and makc all arrangcmcnti/Eovisions
nccessaqf for firc preventio[ and firE safety arrangements as may bc prcscribcd by thc
Chief Firc Otficer or any ofier codc/standard practicc or any othcr competcnt au&ority
in this bchalfat iB own cost.

xvi) That thc licenscc shall fttlfill and be bound to abide by all Applicable Laws, including a

the provisions of thc Ncw Dclhi Municipal Council Act, 1994 and ru1c8, rlguldions,
b1c-laws made &crc.und6, as amcndcd from timc to timg o(isting or hcrcaflcr inadc or
to bc cnastcd or inMuccd hcrcaftcr.

Nawithstanding anything mntaincd in any clausc hcretoforc mcntiono4 thc licsrsor
shall havc thc rbsolutc right at all timcs to und€rtdkc any additional constsuction !o
ensurc bcttcr utilization of the public prcmiscs and to improvc ir rwcnuc, and the
liccnsor shall not bc rcquired to obtain any type of permission, u,hetsoev6, fiom the
liccnsce for such construction, and the liccnscc shall not claim any r€duction in aglcd
liccnse fec on tlii account.

Th* brcach of any of the condition *this Licencc Deeil will makc the ticcncc ti8blc fc
tcminstion with immediate effcct nonpithstanding thc provisions contrlncd in $c
licence dced hcrcof and eviction'of the ficcnsec besidcs forfciturc of intqt* frto:
sccurity dcpo8it on tcnnination of thc liccnse.r lt shall bc thc duty of tlrc licarsc o quit

$c licarscd prblic prcmiscs wilhin thc timd given in thc comrhunication.issuod bylhc
licensor in this rcspeo1. In case, the licenscc fails to vacstc thc public prtrniscs wilhin
the stipulrted period, the licensor shall be entitlod to charge/rccover damegas rt tlc ntGs

as may bc detonninod by the liccnsor. If tho liccnscc is dssimus of sumcmdoring thc
public prerniscs befonrhc expiry of thc term ofthi license, it can do so by giving Oncc

months notice in ri,riting teminating its liability on the date of cxpiry of the said uOice

or on thc datc of handing ovor (rs per Atrtrexure B) thc possccsion of thc liccnsod

public prcnriscs wtrichever is l8ter, providcd the outgoing liccnsoc bcfotc hairdin! ovcr

thc posscssion clear all thc Municipal dues including damagcs charges, ifany. Cleaqarcc

of the dues will be ess€nti8l condition for acceptsnce of the notice. In $c ctrcnt ofnon-

paymant ofthe dues beforc the datc trf cxpry gfnoticc period, tlrc timc trkcn in clcuing
thc municipal ducs will .automatically postporic thc datc of noticc pcriod and tltc FrM
oflicencc in that cvent will expire on thc date ofcleadng the dues.

I

xvii)

xviiD

I
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xix) That thc court of Esrate Officer, NDMC. Ncw Dolhi, only shall havo jurisdiction to
enrcfiain any application in rcspcct of any procccdings undcr this licsnsc dccd to
entenain any suit in connection with this Licence Deed and no oth€r court of any othcr
placc shall havcjurisdiction to entenain any such application or any suit.

xx) That the licensee shall not call in qucstion or rai3c any disputc regarding qumtum of
liccnse fec as ag€ed to cithcr bcfore the Council or before ani Cou( of laur. If thc'
liccnscc raiscs suoh disputg hc shall rcn'dcr his liccnse to be terminarcd forthwitlr.

,qi) That $e breach of any of these conditions will entitle the liccneor to tcrmin tc th€
allotmcnt bcsides forfeiturc of secur..ity deposited by the liceosee and disconnection of
clectricity and /or water connection ahd sealing ofthe public premiscs.

xxii) That in case the lic€nsee want to pay the licence /pe by che4ue, then the crossod choquo

in this bchalf should be drawn by the licensee itsitf through its own bankcrs, and in no
circurn$.nocs the chcquc prcscntcd by any othcr ircrson on bchalfofthi liocnsco uould
be 8c@pted. ln case, the chqde drawn by the,third party other than thc liccnacc ig

depositcd in Municipal Treasury towards the payment of licence(s) be or o0rcr ducs

under ftis agrcemart, the licenscc shall be responpible o fully indcmni$ thc councll in
thc cvcnt of my tocs which may rcsull includinglduo to thc dishonbur of snctl r clrquc
pruentcd by any rhird party. Such deposition oflcheque by third.party, odrcr tlrm thc
licensce, shall not accnre any right in favour ofsuch third party

xxiii) That the liccnsce shall usc the licensed public premises for the purposcs of_
(name oftrade) in accordance with the terms and conditions ofthp liccncc. Tlrc licenscc.

sltall not usc thc said public Prcmiscp for any othcr purpose whasocvcr arcopt whar has

bcar daailcd in this clause, and pdmissiblc undcr ldastcr Plan of Dcthi, as amcndcd

fiom timc to time.

xxiv) The liccnscc shall nrn the public Premises himsclf for such purposcs as prwidod in thc

licarcc decd, itsclf. Trades in the shops shall be the tades as may bc pmitbd in

writing by $e licensor. The licensee shall be further responsiblc for thc obscmltgc of
rulcs and rcgulstions ac. The licomscc shall bc ftrth€r Esponsiblc !o quit thc ptbllc

prcmiscscll;grpiry or sooner termination of thc liccncc

xxv) Ifthc allowcd tade in 0rb shop permits preparation of srticlcs of fooq thal lt thould bc

done only aftcr getting a health license from the licensor, and dish washing should lrc

done only inthu'kitchen arca & nowhere else.

xxvi) That thc public prcrnises is liccnsed to the liccnscc on tho basis of its dcclanrion

containcd in its afiidavit dated 

- 

to thc cffcct that hc/shc/thcy or r|ly f0mily

mcmber depcndcnt upon liccnsee (ftinily shall mean soni daughrcr; widowi 'mothcq sotl

of a prcdeoeascd son; son of a predeceased daughtcq daughtcr of a prcdeccascd

daughtcr; widow of.a prcdcccascd son; son of pre'dcccascd son of a prc'dcccalcd son;
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daughtcr ofa prc-dcccascd, son ofpre-deccascd son: son ofa prcdcccascd daughtcr ofa
pre-deceased daughter; daughter of a pre-deceased daughter of a prcdcccascd daughtcr;
daughter of a pre- deceased son of a prc-deceased daughtcr; daughter of a prc-dcceased
daughtGr or a prcdccoascd son, of thc person whosc name is nienti6ncd in the lat6t
liccnco dccd) is not having any othor shop/stall/kiosk/busincss public prcmiscs on rcnt or
on licence from any source whatsoever or having his/her/their oum pmperty in Dclhi,
including Ncw Delhi. lf at any stage it comes to the notice of the licenser $at thc .

licensec havc supprcssed this information and or havc giwn a wromg

declaration/aftidavit for being allowod thc allotrncnt of thc public prcmiscs in qucstion,

thc liocnsc shall stsnd dctcrmined lkso-ldcto and the licensee sh8ll vacate the public
prcmises. H€/She/They, besides, being liable for cjcctmcnr ftom the public prcmiscs in
question, shall also bc liable for payr[rent of damages.

xxvii) That it shall bc frc responsibility of the licensee to secure neoessary licencc or
pcrmission, if any, from the compaent authority in order to run the rradc in drc publio

prenlises but in no circumstances thc delay in thc issuc ofsuch liccncc or pcrmission or
rcfusal to issue th€ same shall cxonerate the licensec from paying thc licence &e for the
cntirc pcriod of thc liccncc. In this rcgard, Ihe liccnscc, if askcd by Orc Modical Officcr
of Hcalth, NDMC or any other compctcnt authority to 6atisfy certain rcquiralcnts, Crall
providc any or all such rcquirements at his/her/thcir own cost. ln lhc cvcnt of tho

liccncc for running a psrticular tradc is not grantcd or is rcfuscd for ury rcaons

. whsBoe\rcr, thc licedscc shall sppty for change of trade and shalt run only suoh rrdc u
may be pcnnitted by the licenor a,|d for which liccmcc, if any, is grantcd by drc

competcnt/appropriatc authority undcr provisions of rules/laws etc.

xxviii) That the liccnscd public prcmises shall not be uscd by 0rc licensee for any odra purposc

o(cept for thc purposc of public @nises for which it is licenscd and thc liccnse shall

not be ontitled to put up any sall, counter or any such s0 oture ousidc drc public

Premisc6,

xxix) That the licensee shall be liable to compensate the licensor for any damegc carsert to dto

public prcmises in question, as may be determined by the liccnsor,

xxx) That .Ae niih'd tiffin be liable to sompensate thc liccnsor to thc cxtcnt of aimrge

caused to the public prcmises due to the outbreak of fiIc, lcal6gc, scepagc 0r uldn
. entcring into thc public prcrnisos due to the negligence and ilnpropcr maintsnnrcc ofthc

public prtttrilEs qnhc liccnsee.

xxxi) That allofilent of lhe public prcmises in favour of the lic€nsee is pur€ly tsnporary onc

and the same shall be treated as a bare licence which is terminable at any timc.without

assigning any rcasons, and in ote event of the termination of the licence on account of
brcaoh of any of the tcrms and conditions of the liccncg the liccnsoe shall bc bound to

quit and vacatc thc public prcmiscc riithin timc prcscribed in thc noticc oftcrmination of
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thc liccncc by the liccnsor and shall not claim any compensation for any resultant injury
thcrcof,

xxxii) That the overall ownership, control and supervision ofthc public premiscs, alongwi0r all
fitthrgs, fixtures and othsr instaltations of immovablo typc or of thc typc of rcmovablc
whioh is likcly to causc damagc to thc public premiscs, shall at all timss remain vcstcd
in the licensor and the licensor thmugh its authorized reEesentetiv* will havc ths right
to inspcct thc whole or /psrt ofthe licenscd public pr€mises as and whcn considsrd
neccssary, with rtspoct to its bonafidc usc and in oonncction widr fulfillmcnt ofdrc odrcr
tcrms and conditions oflhe license .

xxxiii) That the liocnscd public premiscs havc been providcd with thc ctccrical, srnitr* ard
watcr supply fittings and the samc shall be handcd ovcr on 'AS IS WEERE I{l BASIS'.

xxxiv) That the licensee shall not.cook, manltfacturc or pr€parc any food ouBide thc said pblic
prcmises nor ehall allol any person io do so.

xxxv) That thc liccnscc shall not kecp any animal or conveysncc in or outsidc thc $id public

prcmises.

,ouvi) Thc licrnsca shatl kcep thc public prcrnises neat and clean.

n<xvii)firat thc liccnscc shall maintain cnvironmrntal hygicne and propcr sanitdior of lhc
liccnsed public prcmises during all working hours, ln this rcgard, 0re dccisim of drc.
Mcdicd Ofnccr of Hcalth, Licensor NDMC shall be final and binding on thc liocnscc.

,qxviii) Thar the crfective day to day maintenance, watch and \rrard sanitstion of lioarsod public
' prsniscs includlng dcnding to no currcnl complaints fiom mctcl onqrrd tad rcdltc

urd periodlcal msintrnanc, of Gle.trical and other insallations will bo recponribility of
the liccnsca Thc liccnsoe shall have to engsgc adequatc numbcr of tcchniciutc for
cffocfivc mlin&manoc. In thc cwnt,bf the failur€ of thc liccnscc to o.rry out cfrGctivo

day to day maintrnancc of thc pubtic prcmiscs to thc satisfaction of the licaror or ury
repak which 0rc licensor may considcr should bc caniad out without delay o loss of

. timc to avoid wsstage of water/clccricity and damage to thc Municipal Public Praniscs,

. thc nqpdtiNnfr#',nhich is othcrwisc that of thc liccnscc, thc IicorBor m'y grt dlc'

work donc on bchalf of the lic€nsce and in that event thc liccnscc shall FI p dtc

liccnsor thc cost including depafincnhl charges incured in this hehatf. Ttc licctlsco

.drall maintaia.tlrc.cL.tri€al instsltatlons as per Indian Electicity Rules and shall dirlc
by thc provisions ofthc Electrigity,Control Act(s) enfo. rccd fiom timc to timc.

xxxix) That tho liccnsee shatl make use of the public prcmises for ellotcd busincss only ttld ln

so doing shall kcop thc verandah in front of ttro public prcmises in quc*ion' thc

compound and'thc lane or bye-lanc of the market clear and shall not caulc aly

obstsuction or encmachmcnt whaBocver in the verandah, thc compound lano c byulanc

,,,
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of thc market under any circumstaiccs. rf at any time it com"s !o the notice of thc
liccnsor that thc vcrandah in front of thc said public prcmises or compound lane or b)€_'
lanc of thc markcq is bcing uscrt by an unaurhorizEd pe'lon with the connivance ofthe

. licensee lhat the licensee have put up any hoardings, show-cascs ctc. or stacked any
goods in the vcrandah, compound lane or bye-lanc of thc m8rket which obstnrct thc
normal movcmcnt of the customcrs or othcr licenscc or which causc nuislncc to thc
othcr licensee thc licensoi shall bc entiiled forthwith to tcrminatc thc liccncc as Matcrial
Br€ach ofthc Tcrms and Conditions ofthe Licence without assigning any rcasoos and
without scrvicc ofrny noticc to thc liocnscc lnd to clalm damagcs al such ratrs as may
bc dccidod by dlc ticarsor.

xl) That the licotse shall fulfill and diligently comply with all thc dircctions garcril or
'spccial orderod by the New Dclhi Municipal Council from timc to timc.

xli) Succcssion of liccncc should not pcrmincd as a maner of right, and the owncrdrip right
ovcr thc public prc(Iris6 will always,temain with NDMC.

xlii) The incroar in licencc fee, usc ofthc public premiScs, change offadg transfcr, damrg*
on tsrminstion, intcrrst on dclayed payment, scaling and dc-sealing of public Fqnircs,
sccurity deposh and othcr conditions shall bc as pcr thc tcrms and conditionr in liglrt of
thc policy circular dacd 16.8.2016, mcntioned in Annerutt IV, and as tmcndd by dro

Council from timc to timc in futurc,

TENI'RE OFIICENSE

3.5 Tcnurc of Liccnse Dccd shall be for a pcriod of Ten (10) ycas wc.f.
unlcss ofterwise terminated by NDMC or slrrcndeled by thc Uicslscg h

' t nn of ptovisions of this Liocnoc Doad. Tfic tcnurc of Liccnsc Dcod shall corntflrnoc fiom tto
dste ofhurding ovcr ofpubllc pranises. i

3.6 ff $c{;[o66i1*Hlpus of trflrinding thc liccnse hucby orcatcd bcfotc crpity oftltc
tcnurr of Tcn (10) ycrrs; dic Licensc Dccd shall dccmcd to bc tcrninatod on drc d4o ncndoryd

in tsnninatiory'suncndcr noticc in accordancc with thc conditions mcntioned in dris lioarcc doc(
$lbjcct to confirmation by {DMC. In such a casc, thc balanc. Intcrest Frtc SGaIdty Deoctt

shatl bc forfoitcd in favour of NDMC afrcr adjustmcnt of outstanding ducs' if an1 payablc o.
NDMC. No gracc period shall be provided to Licensce in such a casc. NDMC may dso twovcr

thc balanc, ouBt nding dues, if such ducs arc morc than Intcrest Frec Security Dcposit, ftolt olc

othcr contracts of Licenscc in NDMC. Balance out$anding dues, if art morc than Intcr€st Fttc

Seurity De.po6it, shalt bc recovcrable from thc Licensee beforc Liccnscc is pcnnittod to rtmorc

thcir c*ablishmcn(s) or clse NDMC wilt scize thcir propcrty/goods. NDMC shall bc frcc to

18
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disposc'ofr fie pmpeny / goods in whatsoever manner as it deems fit. Liacnscc shall havc no
claim for compcnsation ol consideretion / dapages.

3.7 No partial surrcndcr of thc public premises which has b€en handed ovcr to rhc Licqrscc
by NDMC shall bc permissiblc to the Liccnsec during rhe cunency of License Deed.

3.8 At the end of License period or dctcrmination of this Liccnoc Dccd prior to tcnurc of
liccnsc pcriod, for any tGason wharsoev€r, Ell rights given under this Liccnsc De€d shatt cc.se to
have effect urd the public premiscs shall rcvcrr to NDMC, without any obligation to NDMC to
psy or.djust any consideration or other psymcnt to the Liccnscc.

3.9 On cxpiry or termination of Liccnse Doed, whichevcr is €arlier, the LiceNtsoc.sh.ll h.nd
ovcr drc pblic premiscs witr normal wear & tears. The Liccnscc slratl bo allowrd o rcrnoio
thcir movablc asscts llkc ftmiurc, almirahs, air-conditionen, DG setq cquipmmts, ctc. widutt
causing damagc o thc cdsting structurc. Ho\rycver, thc Liccnsec shall not bc allou,Ed to rcmovr
ury frcility, cquipmcnt, fixfirc, etc. which hap become an integral pan ofthc public premiscs

LICTNSEEEE

3.10 Thc liccosc fee for thc public prcmiscs situst€d at Ncw
Dolhi moasuring _ sq.ft- shall bo poid by the Liccnsco to thc NDMC @Rr, , 

'

pcc mondr as liccnso fcg inclusivc of maintonancc charges. Service Tax and odrcf C.;GNtt8l, St&g

md Municipal Taxcs, u 4plicable fiom timc to tlmc shall be pafblc c,trr by ltc llcqrca
Enhancsncnt of liccnse fee et the ratc of _ pcr ccnt (_%) bicnnidly on cotirlpoudilg

Uisis, will bo applicrblc as pmvidcd undcr olausc 3.4(i), for usc of thc said prblio pnnrirs
w.af. of posscssion). for a poriod of tcn ycars i.c. udo fho pcriod ardrlg on

3.1 I lhc said liccnse fee have becn agrcc{ to by both the parties to bc lncrcascd at thc rdc of

- 
pcr ccnt (- oz)+ifg4i4ly.on compouhding basis, which shall bc final and binding upon

thc licensec. ":it?rrrrrr

3.12 That the Lioensec.ages voluntarily and unquivoi,ally !o makc.all paymcn6 b NDMC

as may be duc bcforc tlrc ttuc darc, wi0row waiting for any formal bill/advicc tom NDMC ln

thc errcnts of non-receipt of ary bill, the Licensce agrced to collect the same fiom tlu officc of.

authorizcd rcprcscntativc of drc Lioensor.

3.13 Thc account of payment of licensc fce by Licenscc shall be rcgularly rcooncilod by

NDMC on annual basis.
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3.14 Liccnscc shall pcriodically advise thc derails of paymenr depositcd with NDMC. ln the
case of non-submission of such details, initially ltird pany ducs i,c. statutory ducJ lia0ilhlcs
shdl be settled (mandatory liabilities ofNDVc), then others dues/ tiabilities likc elccticity, ctc,
and hstly Liconsc fec shall bc acoountcd for

3,15 Thc Licensce. should prcferably make paymcnt of advanco mbnthly liccnsc ftr dc. io
NDMC by NEFT procodurt ofonlinc banking, as per details printcd on monthty Liccnsc Foc bill
raised by thc Liccnsor.

I arl.3t Frcc Sccuritv Deposit

3. I 6 . Liccnsoc shall pay (i) Inteiest Free Security Deposit equal to eigtrt (8) rnomhr of lioalsc
fee; and (ii) Thrce months advancc licencc fce, to NDMC, Thc lntcrcst Frcc Sccurity Deposit

rDd thlc monlhs' advancc liccnce fec shall be acc€pt€d only in tlrc form of Bank Dnft / Pay

ma/RTGS. Thc Bmk Draft / Pay Ord€nqTCS issued agalnst lnrcrcst Fr€e Sardty Dcposlt

and thrcc months' advancc liccncc fcc shall'bc in favour of Sccrcwy, NDMC prylblc 4 Ncw
Dclhi from a Nationalizcd Buk or Schcdule.d Commcrcial Bank bascd in India

3.17 ln caso ofsucccssftrl complaion ofthc full tcrm ofthc Liccnsc poriod ic. Tcn (t0) ycan

from oommcnccmcmt daic of Licensc Dccd, lntcrcst Frcc Sccurity Dcpooit sligll bc rcfiudod

without {pruing any intercst on it and aftcr adjusting thc outst nding dueB subjc.tod to
firlfillmcri[ of all handovcr rcquircmcnts by ftc Liccnsec up to thc satisfaction ofNDMC.

3,18 NDMC shsll resirve dro.right for dpdtction of NDMC ducs fiom Licenscc's litsttrt Frpc

Sccuiity DQosit at rtry strgo of Dcod ic. cuncncy/ complctior/ tcnninatlon/ suradcr' rglntd -
a) Any amouDt irnposcd as I pcnalty ard adjuslmcnt for all loscgdatnagc $ffcrcd by NDMC

for any non-conformity with the Liccnce Decd's terms & conditions by tlrc Liconscc.

b) Any anourt vldch NDMC bccomes liablo to the GovcmmenUThird party dite to rny
dcfault offirc Liccnsoc or any of its serlant/ agcnt.

c) Any psymcn/ finc madc under thc oriter/judgment of any court/consumcr'forum c law

cnforcing agcncy or any person working on their bchalf.

d) Any o0rcr outsandin! NDMCts ducJ olaims, whioh rcmain outstanding aftn oomplding

lhc course ofaction as pcr this License Deed.

3.19 Once an amount is debited from thc Intercst Free Security Deposit thc Liccnscc drall

nplcnishlc Intor6t Freo Soourity Doposit to the extcnt thc arnount is debitod wilhin 15 dap
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period failing which it shall be trcated as a Liccnsee's cvent of dcfauh-and in such case the
liccnce may be tcrminated by thc licensor.

3.20 All othcr statutory taxes, statutory dues, local levies, Service tax, erc. as applicablc shall

be charged extra and shall have to be rcmitted along with the License Fec'for onward remitunce

to the Govemment. The Licensee indemnifies NDMC from any claims that may uisc fnom the

statutory auftoritics in conneotion with this License. Stamp duty for execution & regisEatlon of
Liocnsc Dccd shall solcly be bome by the Liccnscc.

3.21 The property tax, if applicable on the property of NDMC, shall be borne by NDMC.

2t
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CIIAPTER: TI

Addltlon /Alterrtlor to the public premires:

4,1 Liccnscc may bc pcnnittcd !o carry out addition & alteration to rhe pubtic prcmises, aid
c8n rcnovate,/rcpair the public premises with;prior approval of thc NDMC, and can panition .nd
c.n cxecutc intcrior dcsign works along wifi utilities like power supply, watef suppty, tqilets,
drainagc system, firc protection. syst€m, tclccommunication system, eti. of public prcmiscs
provid€d that:

a) The rnodificstion duly adhcns to the provision of all Applicablc Laws including and ln
porticular thc previrfcnt Master Plan of Delhi and Building Bye L,gws and spcsificd
guidoline/rcquirtmgrt of othcr compctcnt authoritics.

b) Any kind of alteraton in existing structurc, which is offered in during auction including

cttldgn of wdl / glass fagade for ouler periphery, shall be strictly insido thc publio
punrsc$

c) It $all bc thc Licensee's solc rcsponsibility to obtain dl ncccgsry
clcartnce/approvaUsarction from NDMC and othcr compctemt authoritica for
modifications, fire protcaion systsn, etc. NDMC shall only providc assistanoc whocrrcr
possible on the best effort basis withoril any tegal and binding obligations to &cilitdc thc
proccss.

d) Licame shall arurc that no st ctural damage is causcd to hc oristing publio Fcmiscc ad
othcr pcrmancet srnrcUc as a result of its actiilties.

o) Licarcc shall bc rcsponsiblc for safcty, soundncss and durability of thc wor* unaq*cn
by $e Lioensec including other stsucturcs forming pan thereof.

fl Thc ftcilitics and works ifundertaken or installed, shall not in any manncr affcct, hirda or
imerfcrc with thc frsc movcmcnt of lhc othcr uscrs, No surplus construCion madrincry ard
mtcrid, ine&.diruany hazardous matcrial and wastcs shall bc lcft at any placc in ftc sita

g) No matrrial shall be stored or kept outside the site or in common arEa mcant for nov€ms
of pcrsons. Any spccial clcaning or drain clearancc ncicssary as a result of thc attacion
uror*s shall bc.canicd out by Licenscc at its own cost.

fr1 Thc Liocnsec shall srictty comply withidre safay proccdur!, rhcssurmcfi, spaificstion &
guidclincc for orccution of clccrical works, approvcd lisr of materials. If it is notic€d !t
any stagp drat liccnscc has compromiscd with the safety procedurc, mcasntqttcttt!,

s?ecifications, guidelin€s and quality of materials as laid down in fic Liccnoc Dccd, Utc

pcnalty pcr instancc as dccidei by thc Liccnsor shall be imposed upon thc Licarsco.
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i) Thc Liccnsce may deploy security staffat its own cost for the safe;ty ofpublic prrmiscs.

j) Liccnsec shall bcar all risk & cost and consquences ofrcfurbishing and rcnovation without
ahcring sructurc ofrhe public premises.

4,2 ODcrrtlon & Malntenence of public premises:

s) Permi*siblE Usage of public premiscs Liccnscd Building cannot bc put for any rcttvlty,
occpt for cstablishing the pcrmittcd tradi and acrivitics conncctcd thercto pcrmisiblc undct

fte Mastcr Plrn of Dclhi and Building Bye-Laws, as applicable from timc to time.

b) Liccnscc shall bc rcryonsible to k€ep and maintain the said public prcmiscs utd fic cntirt
prcrnises togcthcr with fi$ings, fixturc and other instsllations, including olhc8 rsscts

belonging to thc lic€nsor in a bcfitting manner. Liccnsec shdl kccp and maintsin thc public
prcmiscs ncat & clcan, safe & sound by maintaining it properly at its own cost during thc
Licensc Pcriod. Liccnscc shall bear thc oost of day-today rcpairs, annual rcftfiishing.nd
routinc spccial rcpairs rtquircd due to normal wcar & tear with the efflux of tima Any

' dofcctive, wcak or cormded stnrcturc should bc rcplaccd immedistely with new prcpcr

srnrcturc aftcr due ccrtification from reputcd agency without violating thc plu/by'ehws,

c) Liccnsco shall cnsurc that all electdcal wiring powcr outleo and gadgas usod ac nainbincd

pmpaly, gurrdcd against. short circuits / fircs. Thc insuuctions of NDMC clctfiicrl
inspcclor/ Enginccrs au$orizcd rcpucntativc shall bc complicd wittr by trc llcarcc u lu
owlr cost.

d) Liccns.c shatl ensurc rhat firc dctoctioir and supprtssion mcasuru instatlcd insidc hcir
public prcmists arc kcpt in good working condition at all timcs. Thc Firc o<tinguidrcrs must

be regularly ahcckcd & rcfillcd and must be visiblc & casily acocssiblo ai Cl tinca of
anerypncy. Thc Licgrsee's staff must bc capable of addrcssing thc safcty iisuas during ury
ancrgcncy including opcration of firc cxtiriguishcr.

c) In case of accidc{rt caused due to negligence of the Licensee resulting into iniuly/ dca6 to

cmptoyccy o0l(r uscNtr any person or loss to NDMC's/odren Foperty, Licauoc $dl
compensstc Ore loss(es), without prcjudioc to other actions undcr dris Liccncc Docd I thc

sotc disoraio#1ff{+including tannination of Liocnco Deed. I

0 Thc Licarsec rclunt rily and uncquivocally Egrcos not to scck any olaim\ drnrSc,
@mpcnsstion or sny otler consideration whsGoevbr because of implcnrarting tho i0fmdim
issucd by NDMC Firl Ofrccr,. clcctrical inspcctor, Chicf Sccurity Officclr or thclr alhorizcd

rrpresentatives from time to time.

g) The overall control and supewision of the public prcmiscs shall rernain vcstcd wi0t NDMC

who shall have right to inspccl the wliole or part of the public prcrniscs as urd wlrcn

considcrcd ncccssary, with respect to its bonafide usc and in conncction with ftlfillmcnt of
ths othrer terms and conditions ofthe licensc dccd.

23
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h) Thc option to imposc fine. penalty. etc. under this l,iccnse Decd shall bc cxcrciscd by NDMC
. ofiicial not bclow the rank of Secretary, NDMC.
i) lt shall bc solc rcsponsibility ofthe Licensee to maintain law and order in its licenscd public

prunises. NDMC shall, in no way, will be rcsponsible / accountablc of any mishappcning in
the public prcmises giver on license basis to Licensee.

t
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CHAPIER:3

RIGIITS AND OBLIGATIONS

alLlgtmec's Oblie.tions:

Ilrc Uocnsce's Rcsponsibilities ad Dutiei shall include rhc foflowin!" in 8ddition to iild
without prcjudice O other obligstions under this Licensc Dccd:
a) to obtain all Applicable Pcrmits, neccssary approvals, clcarances and sanaions 6om $c

competent authorities for all acrivities or infrastructurc facilitics including intaior.
dccorstio4 power, watcr supply, drainagc & sewcragc, fircfightin& lclccommunication,
ctc.i

b) o opcratc and maintain thc public prrrniscs at all timcs in conformiqr with thb Uccocc
Dccd;

c) to cnsuE that no structural damagc is caused to thc oristing building {ld o&cr
pcrDanrnt sEucircs at ftc station as a nsult of his activities or any of iC agart,
contsactor! ctc.;

d) not to pcrmit any pcrson, claiming through or under thc Liccnsoc, to cltatc or phoc rny
cncumbrancc or sccurity intcrcst ovcr whole or any part of public prcmiscs or lf rrrcrf,

. or on any rights ofthc Liccnscc thercin or under this Liccncc Dccd, savc and axo!il as

oqrcssly pcrmitted h this Liccnce Deed;

c) Et all tintcs, to afford access to the public prcmiscs to thc authoriscd rtprcscnadrrcs of
NDMC, othcr pcrsons duly authorisod by any Covcrnm€otal Agency having jurMiction
over the busincss ofPublic premises, to inspect thc public prcrniscs .trd to inv.stigsb my
maEcr within their authority and upol} r€asonsblc notice; and

D to comply wi& thc divestment rcquirimcnts and hand ovcr ttre publio prrmiscs to NDII{C

upon Tcrmination ofthc Licencc Dccd;

5.2 hat tho lioorscc shall not pennit the allotted public primisos or'any part lltatof b bc

uscd by any.,othcr4lpon for 8ny purposes whasocrrer. and fi[thcr the liccltsoc ghrll not

intr,oducc any p*triiitsi shall thc liccnscc transfer possession of thc public prernlscs or prrt

thqcofor othenrrise carry on fie business in the public pr€mises with any othor pcrson c rsdgq
nursfcr, changc or otherwisc alicnatc hiMrer/their intercst in thc public premise+ wilhout thc
prcvious consent in rvtiting ofthc liccnsor and in dcfault thcreofshatl bc liablc for tcrninttlm of
licencc.

5.3 Thc Licensee shall be solely and primarily rcsponsible to NDMC for obscrvmoc ofall
lhc pmvisions of this Licensc Deed on bchalf of its cmployccs and rcPrescntativas,

i
!
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5.4 The Licensee shall comply witlr all Applicable taurs. including provisions of thc NDMC
Act, 1994, and rules, regulations. bye-laws framed there-under, as arnended from time to time.

5.5 No tenancy/sub-tenancy is being crcated by NDMC in favour of Licensee under or in
pursuanoe ofthis Licence Deed and it is distinctly & clearly understood, agrecd and declared by/

' bctween the parties hereto that:
i) Thc Liccnsec shall not havc or claim any interest in the public prcmiscs as a tenanUsub-

tenant or otherwise.

ii) The rights, which Liccnsee shall have in relation to the public premises, are only thosc sct
out in this Licencc Decd.

iit) Thc retationship betwcen NDMC and Licensee under and/or in pwsuanco of this L,ibnsc

Dccd is as bctwccn Grantor and Grantee. Consequently, neither party shall be entitled to

r€pr€sent the other and/or make any commitment on behalf of and/or with any othcr

party. i

5.6 Solid Waste:
The Licensee shall havc to make iB own arangemcnts for daily disposal of solid nrase orf of
licensed public prcmises at the dumping sites approved by the NDMC to cnsu€ pcrfcst

clcanlincss. If any solid waste is found disposed off on NDMC land or public prcmiscs a

penatty/fine of Rs.2000/- (Rupoes Two Thousand only) or as amended from timc to timc by thc

Council, shall be imposed by NDMC for each occasion.

5;7 TclcphondCommrdcltiouEqulpudnts:
NDMC may give pcrmission for install*ion of cables for telephone/tolccommunicdion

equipment subjcct to technical feasibility. The instrument" cables and conncc'tion shrll bo

obained by the Licensee.fr,om the telephone Tmpany at their own cost.

i
{
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CHAPTER:6

6.1 The Licensee hercby underrakes that NDMC shall not bc liablc for or in.rcsp€ct of Eny
damages or comp€nsation psyablc to any workman or othcr pcrson in the dmploynat of
Liconscc or any of thcir *ntraotory suboontractors. The Licersee shall indemniry and .kacp

indemnificd NDMC aglin$ all such damagcs and compensation; all claims procociingt,
damagcs, coss, clurgee and cxl,enscs whatsoever in respoct thcrcofor in rclation thcrrto.

6.2 Thc Liccnscc hercby indemnifics NDMC against any loss, damago or liabilitics arising as
a rcsult of any act of omission or commission on pan of Liccnsce or on part of iB petsonncl or in
rGpcct of non-observancc ofany $Enttory rcquircmems or lcgal dues of any naturc.

6.3 The Liccnsec hercby rmdcrtakes a ii..t.rg. all ststuiory obligations liabilitica in
conmctim with cnrploy,mart of its pcrsonnel in thc said public prcmiscs, Licarsc hcrcby

indcsnnifics NDMC againsl any liability arising in connccrion with thc crnployrncnt of its
pcrsonnel in the said public premises by Licensor. Licensce hercby undcrtakcs to carry out polico

vaifiodion of iB cmplo)rccs and submit the copy of same to NDMC in accordancc wi0r its
extant policies.

6.4 The Licenscc shdl iademni$ NDMC from ury claims that may arisc from thc *ancy
alhoritics against any shnrlory tax6, staotory dues, local.lcvics, ac. in connoaiot wlth this

Liccnse.

6.5 Tho Liccnsoo shall indcmnifl NDMC fmm any scrious aocidot cattscd duc to

of thc Licsnsec, rcsulting in injury, death to.commut€E or cmployors or loss to NDMC hblic
Prcmiscs. i

I

6.6 fhe Lic€osea,sball "bc.liable for and shall indemnifl; Protecq def€nd and hold h8lttlos
NDMC; NDMC's ffieiq crnployccs and agents from and against any and all dcmands, c,hims'.

srits atd causcs of action and any and all lisbility, cost$ cNtpctlscs, setlemcnb ard judgnqrt!

arising out of thc faiturc of thc Liccnsee to dischargc its obligations undcr this cleusc {id to

comply with thc prwiskns of Applieblc laws and Applicablc Pcrmits.

I

6,? Thc Liccnscc shall indcmnify and kccp indcmnificd NDMC for rny loscd pardtic or
0ris acoount lcvicd by any judicial/statutory authoritics/courts on thc Liccnsca

{
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6.t lnsurance and Waiver of t.iability: The Licensec shall bear the cost, througlrout the tcrm
of the License. for a comprehensive general liability insurance covering injury to or death of any
pcrson(s) while working in public premises, including death or injury causcd by the sole
negligcncc of the Licensee or the Licensee's faiture to perform its obligations under the Licence
Deed. Upon NDMC's request, the Licensec shall submit to NDMC, suitablc cvidence thet the
foregoing policy or policies are in effect. In the event of the defautt i.e. avoiding the insurance

covcr, thc Liconscc agrces and undertakes to indemnify and hold the licensor harmlcss tgainst
any End all liabilities, losses, damages, claims, expenses suffcrcd by thc licensor as a r€sult of
srctr default by the Licensor.

6.9 The Liccnsec hereby undertakes to indemnify and hold NDMC harmless against all costs,

damages, liabilities, expenses arising out of any third party claims relating to non-oompletion of
the Fit-ou! quality of the Fit+rtt and the construction/ oonstuction activitiesn or any other

liability arisen due to this licence deed.

6,10 The Licensoe hereby undertakos to.fhdemnify NDMC against all losscs and claims in

respoot of doath or injury to any pcrson or loss or damage to any property which may uise out of
or in consequcnos of the cr(ooution and oompletion of works and remcdying dcfetts thcrcin ard

aggnst all claims, Focerdings, damages, costs charges and cxpcnsos whatsocvcr.in rcspcct

thercof or in relation ttrereto. I

I
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CHAPTER:7

FORCE MA"'EURE

7.1 Neither NDMC nor Liccnsee shall be liable for any inability to fulfill Orcir commitncn6
and obligations hercunder occasioned in whole or in part by Foroe Majeure. Any of tlre fotlowing
cvents resulting in material adverse effect, shall constitute force majcurc events:

a) Earftquake' Flood, Inundation, Landslide.
b) Storm, Tempest, Hurioanc, Cyolong Lighting Thunder or other sxtrernc atmosphcric

distuibanccs.

c) Acts of rcrrorism 
r

. d) War, hostilities (Whith* war be declarcd or not), invasion, act of foreign €nemy, pbollion,

riots, weapon conflic! or military action or civil war.

e) Stikes or boycotts,iother than those involving' the Licensor, its contactorg or their

employees, agenb erc,. 
:

7.2 The Liccnsc fee for the portion affecLa due to Force Majeure shall bc cxunp&d for the

affcctcd period if the force majeure condition persists for more than seven days.

7.3 Occunpncc of any Force Majeure shatl be notified to the othcr party wilhin sevot days of
such oocurtncc.
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CHAPTER:8

BREACIIESTSURRENDER/TERMINATT9N OF LTCENSE pEEp
i

Surrender of License Deed:

8.1 No partial surrender of public prcmiscs or part of the same which has becn handcd ovcr
o the Licensee by NDMC shall bc permissible during the currency ofthe License Deed.

8,2 Following shall bc considered as Material Breach of thc License Decd by Uoensee
resulting in Liccnsee's Events of Default:

a) If the Licensoe has failcd to perform or discharge any of its obligations in accordance with
the provisions of License Deed, unless such event has occurned bccause of a Forcc Majarc

. Event, or due to reasons solely attributable to NDMC without any contibutory factor of the

Liccnsce.

b) Ifthc Licsnscc hils to pay Liccnse Fee, utility charges, penalty or Damagas hcrcin spocified

or any othcr due to be paid by the Licens-ep to NDMC by the stipulated datc.

c) If the Licensee is in persistent non-coinpliancc of the written instructions of a NDMC
officials.

d) If thc Liccnsee or any of its representatives cause an incident or accident that rcsulB in injury
or death to NDMC employees/ commuters or loss to NDMC propcrty.'

c) If the Licensce is in viotation of any of the Clause of Liccnsc Deed and aftcr trro wducn

notic,cs (unless othorwise specifically mentioned therein) from NDMC fails to cure the

Default to Orc satisfaction of NDMC.

0 If any reprcscntation made or wananties grven by the Liccnsee under this Liccttcc Dcod is

found to bc false or mislcading.

g) If ttre Licensec cngaging or knowingly has allowed any of its cnrployees, agentsr.b argago in

any activity prohibitod by law or which constitutes a broach of or an offe,nce undcr ury law,

in the course of any activity undertaken pursuant to this Licence Dccd.

h) Ifttrc Licensee has.created any encumbrance, charges or lien in favour ofany pcrson or
. agency, overthe iiiblic prcmises.

D If any petition for winding up of the Liceirsee has becn admitted and liquidator or provisional

liquidator has been appointed oi the Licensee has been ordered to wind up by C;ourt of
compctent jurisdiction, cxccpt for the purpose of amalgamation or reconstruction with $c
prior consent of NDMC, provided tha! as part of such amalgamation or.reconsru'Cion arid

the amal,gamated or rcconstructed entity has unconditionally asnrmed all suliving

obligations of 0re Licensec under this Liccncc Dccd.

j) Ifthc Liccnscc has abandoned the public premises.

i
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k) Ancr slx months from the date of posscssion ofrhe public prcmises, [on-usage ofthe public
prcmiscs for thc purposc of pcrmitrcd Eadc For a consecutive period of thirty days withod. any prior written intimation to the NDMC.

8.3 That thc liccncc shall stand ip-so-lacto determined without any right to compcnlation
$,hatsoevcr to thc liccnscc in any ofrhc folloiving eventsr
i) lf the licensoe being an ihdividual or ifa firm any psrrner in thc liccnsc firm shalt at dny

timc bc adjudged insolvent or shall have a receiving ordcr or orders for adminisrstior of
his/her/0roir ca&rc mado against him/hcr/thcm shalt uke any proceedings for a tiquiduion
or composition undcr 0re 'lnsolvency and Bankruptcy Code,20t6'; as rimcndcd from timc
to timg for thc timc being in force or make any convcyurcc or assignmcnt to this cflbe or
cnter into any arrangcment or composition with thc crcdiors or suspcnd paytncnt d *l.ll
iDt oducc a new partncr or shdll change the construction ofthc Parm€rshlp Act, !s 8matdcd
ffom time to time-

Tcrulngtlon of Liccnsc Deed bry NDMC

&4 Provide/ thd in thc cvent of application of clausc 8.2 (a), (b) ad (k) aborc, NDMC
.$dlgivetothcUccnrcc15(fiftcar)daystirfcoorcthcdofaultpriortoconsidningtlrcarpm

qoifiod thorcin as Liccnsoc's svarc of difrult urd in thc crrent thc Liccnrco rcmcdirr tho

dcftult to thc srtisfution of tlrc NDMC within the cure period, thc evcnt shall not bo consirhrcd

as a Licrnsee Event of Dcfault. In casc the liccnsce fails to rcEredie the dcftult !o ftc
satisfaction of the NDMC within rhc curc pcriod, thcn NDMC shall bc withln lts righB !o
disconnect the utility sorviccs, including clcctsicity and wrer opply & t nnin.le 0ro Lioqlrc
Dccd. Thc Liccnsce voluntarily sgxecs not to seck any clairn, compansation; datnsgps or 8ny

othcr consid€retion whatsoever on 8ny gound in this regad

t.5 Ifthe Liccnscc fails to pay or partly pay the liceme fec and othcr du€s rrquitld to ba pttd

0s pcr tcrms and condition of License Deed by the due datq a I 5 (Iiftocn) days Ctttt Notioc shrll

bc isued to pay rhc.outrading license fce and other dues along uitlr an intcrtst of I 5% (fiftcco

p!rcqtt) psr annum'cfilhe'irinount of licensc fec payablc and othcr ducs rcmdning'oilshding

bclond the duc date od falling in arrcars:

a) If tlrc Liccnsoc failhg to dcposit thc opBanding License Fec and othcr du.s within 15

(fiftccn) days' Cmc n<itice, I{DMC shail issue 8 Termination noticc to mtkc Fymqtt of
ortstanding License Fto urd othcr duo within next thify (30) days.

b) In thc cvcnt of Licenice failing to deposit the outstanding Li:censc Poc and othcr dtcs within

fiftccn (15) days froni lre dare of issue of termination notice, NDMC shall disomoct all

utilitios, includiniclcctrioity and water supply, provided to the Licenscc.
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q) ln rhc evcnr of Liccnsce fairing to dcposir thc ducs wirhin thiny (30) days from thc datc of
issue of tcrmination noticq it shil I constilure Mererisl Breech of tcrmr of Liccncd Dccd and
Liconsoo's Evcnt of Dcfaulr under this Licence De.ed and shsll entitlc NDMC to rerminae
dtc Liccnsc Dccd as per provisions slipulated in this Chaptcr.

8.6 on operational Grounds: NDMC r*crvcs rhe right to tcrminate thc Liccnso Did by
giving threc months advence noticc on operational grounds. Thc Liccnse Decd shall Eand
trnninatcd aftcr cxpiry of thrcc months nbtice and the security Deposit bc rcftrndcd.aftcr
adjusting ouetsnding dues, if any, payablc by the Liensde. The Licensee voluntarity agrccs not
o seek any claim, compgEation, damages or any odrer considcration whatsocycr on aty grcund
in thir rogard,

E.7 Tennination fot Force Majarrc: Thc Liccnsc Decd may bc tcrminatcd for Forcc Majcurtc
Rcasons as spccified in Chapter 7.

other Tcrms & Condltlons:

t.t On tcrmination of License Dccd:

a) All third party agreernents, cntcr€d by the Liccnscc, shall strnd tcrmlnat€d with immrdidc
cffocq i

b) ln caso of tcnnination of Liccncc Dccd on account of Liccnscc's E\rcntr of Ddult, &c' 
intcrcst ftee S€curity Depo8it strall bc forfcitod in favour of NDMC. Any orttnrdiq duo
paylblc to NDMC shrll bc adjubtsd/ rcoovcrld fmm rhe forfoitod inerc$ ft'rc Socuity
Dcposit. Balancc ousanding ducs, if rcnraining after rdjusfiient of outstmding drrs fiorn'
thc intqest firc Sccnrity Dcposit / Performancc Sccurity, shall bc rccovcstd ftorn lhc .

liccnsec.

c) All utilities, including electricity and watcr supply, shall be disconncctcd wi6 imnrodlao

cfrcct, unlcss othcnrisi spccified elsewherc, and

O A noticc of vscstion shdll bc issued !o thc Licensoc to vacstc thc public prcmiscs wi6in 30

days.

t.9 otr tconination oftho licensc dccd, thc Liconsce shall hattdovff tho vacant'pocccasion of
public premisb to au0rorized rcpr6€ntati\4 of NDMC witlrin 30 drys fiom drc datc of
tarmination of Lkrnsc Dood, aftcr rcmoval of plants, cquipm€nts, fu$ituq frdrcs, Gic"

insrllcd by 0rc Liccnsec d iB own cost, *ithout causing damagc to I{DMC s[uctrrls. Thr

Liccnscc shall bc dlowid to rcmove their movablc asscts liko furniturg almiratrq rlr'
oonditioneG, DG scts, equipments, ac without causing damago to the structttrc. Horvcvcr' thc

Licensee shall not bc atlowcd o r€rnove.any facilitS equipmcnt, ftxture, eE. which hrs bcoomc

al integfal part ofthc dcvclopm€nt plan ofthc public prerniscs. Thc Licenscc agrccs volunUily

.. l\lo
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and un'cquivocally not to seek any claim, damages, compensation or any other consideration
wftrtsocvcr on this account. If the prcrnise is not handcd oycr in good condition ,s requiEd
undo this clause, NDMC rcserves the right to dcduct/ rccover damage charges.

8.10 lfthc Liecnscc faits ro vscare rhc public prcmis€s as abovc, NDMC shall bc filc to tar(c
any/all oftho following action(s) as deemed lit ro it:
{a) NDMC shall lwy pcnal chargcrt-damagcs at twice the rete of License Fcc prevaiting on thc

date oftcrmination oflicense Deed, aftq unauthorizcd occupation bcyond thc 30 days grsce
poriod, to bc calculeted from the date cf, termination of the liccncc dccd upo thc dtc of

. rracalion of thc publlc prcmises. Such pcnal charges shall be paid by thc tf of cach
C;alendar month. Such pcnal charges will be infieas€d at the ratc of tcn (f0) pcttcnt c\rcry

tcar on compounding basis. A monthly compounding intcrcst @ t5% pcr amum ot rhc
Irnounts of such pcnal ohargcs remaining outstanding bcyond thc duc datq rnd such lnacrc![
shall continuc to accruc till the liccnse fcc amount is finally squared up. Such intcrtst shelt bo .

charycd for the firll month if the paymcnt of licensc fee is not made by thc duc drle with

O, ffiilt* r0 daya gracc p€riod, NDMC shall takc over the goods./ pop€sty e.dng d
NIL valug cven if the publio prcmiscs of gooddpropcfty is/arc undcr lock & kcy; urd drll.
be ftec o dispose-off these goods/propcdy in whatsocrvcl' mann6 as it dccmr 6t. Licatsac

shall have no claim for compensation or considcrstion / damagcs aftcr complaion of grroc

pcriod. If licensee fails to pay thc pcnalty applicable in case of non-vaealiott of'publio
p,rcnriscs, thc ssmc shall be adjustcd froF the lrter€st Frcc Security Deposit rvaihblc wilh
NDMC. Bilnnco outstrnding ducs, if rcinaining aftcr aalustncnt of ducs fiom thc inerc*
fre soc,urity dcposit, shall be recovered from the lice'nsoe,

(c) Liccnscc shetl mrder himsclfllrcrsclflthemsclves tiablc for Ectiol for cvtclon undar 0rc

Public Pnmiscs @viction of Unauthorizcd Occupants) Act, 1971, $ov.ry of duaq

disconnoction of clotrioity, water and /or other utility servic* and any oth6 r.tion(r) as

dcemcd fit by the licensor.

8.1I After vaoting the public prcmises, the Liceruee shall submit a vaoation ccrrifico fiom

the NDMC'c .authciood.pEi*cas a proof of Liccnscc having vacatcd thc sita Liocmc'r
$atement regarding'vi&tion, without a vacation ccrtificsto from thc NDMC's audtodd
r?rcscntative, shall not bc sccepted.

8.12 Thc tcrminrtior of dris Liccnce Deea shall not ralicve eithcr party tom it! obliSstiotl b
pay 8ny sums thcn owing !o the other psrty 4or from the obligation to porform or disc]hrf8c rtry

liability lhEt hEd boen inourrcd prior thcrcio. Thc Liccnsee shall bc Iiablc t'o Pry all ducs

oua0a ing 1o NDMC including electric'rty and olher utility charg6 undcr this Lictnco M
without pr€judice to rights and rcmediee applicablc undcr thc law. Thc final scttlcmrnt ofducs
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shall take place afler submission of vacation certificate fronr the NDMC's authorizcd
reprcsentative subsequent to termination of License Deed.

8.13 Rights of NDMC on Termination: NDMC shall not have any obtigation whatsowcr
including but not limited to obligations as to compensation for loss of emptoyment, continuancc
or nrgularization of employmint, absorption or re-employment on any ground, in retation to any
person in the employmcnt of or engaged by the Licensee in connection with the public prdmises.

8.14 On torrrination of Liccnc€ Decd, NDMC shall have rights to re-market or to scal/ lock
thepublic prcmiscs, or to use it as per its requirements.

8.15 In any case, if any of the powers to terminate the licence shall have become orcrcisable

but the same is for any ncason not cxercised by the Licensor, non'exercisc thercof by thc
Licensor shall not constinrtd a waiver of any of the conditions and its powcrs hcrcof and suclr

polr/€rs shall be exercisable in the event of any of thc conditions and the powcr hcreof shall be

cxercisabte in the event of any future casi of default and the liability of thc liccnscc for past and

future defaults shall remiain unaffected besides othcr rights and remedies of the licensor.
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CHAPTER:9

REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIEI

9.I The Liocnscc reprtscnts and warrans to NDMC that -
a) It is duly orgsnized, wlidly existing and in good standing undcr thc laws oftndia;
b) lt has full power and authority to cxccut", dcliver and pcrform its obliEations undcr thi3

Licencc Dced and to carry out the transactions contemplatcd hcrcby;
c) It has uken all neoBsssry corporatc 8nd orhcr action undcr Applicablc teur rnd itr

constitutionll documcnts to authorize the ex€cution, dclivcry and performanoc of this
LiccnccDocd; i

d) lt hat the.finucial standing md capacity to undertakc the commercial utilizrtin of public

P|tiiliros;
. c) This Liccncc Dccd constitutes is lcgal, valid and binding obiigation enfon4abtc rginrt it in

accordancc with thc tcrms hcrcof;

f) Thac arc no actions, suits, procccdings or investigations pcnding or to thG Li@ntoc.f
knowlcd8p hrratcncd ag8inst the Liccns€e at law or in cquity bcforc any court or bcfcc ury
othcr judicial, quasi-judicial or othrr authority, lhe outcomc of which may connfurb th.
Licensce Evcnt of Default or which individually or in the aggregatr may rcsult in Btrrch of
thc Liccnsc Dcod;

g) [t has no knowledge of any violation or dcfault with rrspcct to any ordcr, wdt, injunclion ot
any drcrce of 8ny court or any legally binding ordcr of any govEmmcot odtcity whid nry
r6ult in Br€ach oftlrc Lioensc Docd;

h) h hrs complicd with all applicablc law and has not becn subjeot to ary fincq pardficc,

injrnctivc relicf or my odro oivil or cridrinal liabilities which in thc aggrcgstc har c nry'
have Breach of0re Licarsc Decd;

i) No rcprtscntation or waranty by thc Liccnscc containcd herein or in any ofha doournt
fumistrcd by thc Liconseo to NDMC or to .ny govemment authority in rclation to Applicablc

PemriB contains or shall contain any untrue shtement of matcrial fact or omits or stdl onit
to state a matcrial fact ncccssary o make such reprcscntation or walranty not mislcading

. 
j) Thc Liccnccc also acknowledges and hercby acccps thc risk of inadcquacy, misukc c ctrcr

in or rctating to uly ofthc matters sct forth abovo and hcrcby confrms that NDMC shill not

bc liable for the samc in any manner whatsocrrcr to thc Liccnsoo.

k) thc Liccnscc strall makc i6 own arrangemcnts in engagcmcnt of in sufiand labour rnd dull
at no point rc?rcsent to or claim that ffre itaff, labour is bcing rccruited for ard ot bcllrlf of
NDMC. The Licensce shall at all timcs comply and rrPrcscnt to thc sbff and labou

cmploycd/ cngaged by than 0re requiremcnt for oomPlying with Applicablc Lrr! ltd
applicable Pcrmits, particularly in relation to safcly and environmental rcgulrtions.

!
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9.2 Obligation to notify change: ln the event that any of the representatiorrs or wdranties
made given by the Licensee ceases to be true or stands changed, it shall promptly notify NDMC
of the same.

9.3 NDMC Covenants:
a) NDMC covenants and represents that it has good and marketable titlc to thc said premise,

firoc and clear of all liens, claims, mortgages or dccds of trust affccting the Liccnsee's
possession of the Licensed Public Prcmises, Licensee's use of the public prcmises, or thc
rights granted to the Licensee hercunder.

b) NDMC covcnants and represents that it has full and complete authority to cntcr into a
licrnse decd under all terms, conditions and provisions set forth in the Licencc Ded, and

so long as the Licensee keeps and substantially performs each and every term, provision

and condition contained in the Licencp Deed, the Licensee shall peacefully and quialy
enjoy the public premises without hinUrance or disturbance by NDMC or by any o0rc
person(s) claiming by, through or under or in trust for NDMC.

c) On paying the License f,ee, Licensec hereby reserved and obscrving & performing tro
sevcral covcnants and stipulations on its part and thc conditions horain containcd, shall

peaccfully hold and enjoy the Public premises throughout the said term without any

intenoptions by the NDMC or by any person claiming by, through, under or in tust foi
NDMC.

d) NDMC shatl provide necessary documents pertaining to ticensing of thb publio premiecs, if
reguired by Licensee for seeking any permission pertaining to various activitics from any

Govemment Agency.
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CHAPTER: l0

MITICELLAITIEOUS

l0.l Liccnsee shall comply with all Applicable Laws. NDMC shall not bc hcld lirblc for ery
ch.ngcr'modificltion in thcr laws which advcrscly affect this deed. Liccnscc slrall havc no rilrhrl
claim in this regard, whatsower the reason may bc.

10.2 The licenscc miy name thc Public Prcmises affer obaining prior.wrincn approrat ofthc
liccnsor.

103
(e)

Signagc:

Thc Liccnsoc shall havc the right to display signage(s) of suitablc sizc for displrying Thc
signage should need to conlirm to allApplicable Laws. Thc Liccnsoc shall need to obtein
a writ&n spproval from NDMC bciore putting up any form of signago and NDMC
rcscrvcs thc riSht to rcfusc or to suggcst an altcmation to drc sanc. Thc sizcr'shpG,
location, cto, of sipEgc arc subjeq ro srchirectural contsols !o bc issucd !y llDMC.
Howwcr, separatc spacc for gencric signage may be providod at Sound lcvcl subjoct !o
fcasibility, The Iiccnse€ shall havc to displsy at least onc board in Hindi hngurgc ln fiolrt
of thc public prcmisc after obtaining prior wrincn approval from NDMC.

(b) No advcrtisernent in any format shall be permitt€d in the public praniscs.

I0.4
a)

Noticec: NDMC and Liccnsec volumarily and uncquivocally agrccs-
ThEt any noticc to be served upon NDMC shall bc sufricicndy scntcd rnd givql if
dclivercd to-
Thc Sccretary,

New Delhi Munioipal Council, i
3d Floor, Patika Kendra,

Sansadl&ry
New Dclhi.ltFl{:r'
Thu any ommunication or notice which may be rcquirtd to bc scnrcd upon lhc Licoro
undcr the tcrms of this License shall be in writing and shall bc scNvcd and giwr if
dclivercd by rrgistercd post or Spccd Post or undcr ocrtificatc of posttng or bJ ofltihtry

post or by hand dctivcry at the last known addrcss of the licensco and/or public Prcobot
or by pasting the sEme at the outdoor or at the conspicuous patt of thc public pruniscr.

Thc communication or notice shall also bc decmcd to bc duly scrvcd on thc liocmscc cvcn

if such noticc or communication is rcceived back unscrved / undclivcred by thc lrndta

Posts on any gound whatso€ver.

b)
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c) No instruction/ notice of any party if not communicated in writing shall be entertained

by the other party. 
;

10.5 That thc liccnsce(s) has deposited a sum of Rs. vide C.R. No.
dated-equivalenttoEightmonthslicencefeeasinterestfreesecurity

deposit for the due and faithful execution ol'this agreement which shall be non-interest bearing.

10-6 Licence fee once inoroascd/gnhanced shall not be decroascd on aslount of rwersiOn to
the trade etc. ofpre-increased/enhanced licence fee.

In witness whereof the licensor and the licensee(s) append hiJtrerlttreir.sigraturu as

hereunder:

SIGNATUREOFLICENSEE

WITNESSES

Signuure

Nune-
Son of
Bv Profession

Rcsidcnt of 

-

I

i

Signature

Name

Son of
By hofession

Resident of 

- DY. DIRECTOR (ESTAIE-I)
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